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Ithacan Ac-

cuses "Select Triumvi-
rate" of Attempt to Dis-

courage Rivalries

BY FOUR" TO

Ithtos, X. T Fb. 14. Harvard's
practical elimination of major sport

with Cornell, the nsrreamcnt
anions Harvard, Talo and Princeton to
drop or discourage even secondary riv-
alries, the autocratic position of the
El Three and even that deslcnatlon

have aroused athletic men at Cor
nell. In an editorial headed "How
Big-- Is the Blc Three?" the Cornell
Sun assails the strengthened policy ot
sport Isolation .entered Into by the Big
Three, as follows:

"Perhaps the college world awaits
anxiously and breathlessly the rending
of the veil ot secrecy regarding trie
athletic plans of Harvard. Princeton and
Yale. Perhaps. Perhaps American col-
leges will not feel able to go wagging
along their way until tho Big Three"
tribunal Issues Its decree. Perhaps.

"The existence of 'powerful' cllnuescontrolling the future of lnteTcollegMte
athletics Is at once tho greatest stum-
bling block to success nnd tho greatest
menace to the future of the whole ays-le-

The easily arrived at conclusion
that a given group contains within Its
restricted confine all the meat nnd mar-
row seems to constitute the ralson
d'etre and tho strength of tho 'Big
Three.'

Big Three Slumbers
"Harvard, Yale and Princeton are per-

haps just a little behind the times In
setting up their hiernrchy of Intercol-
legiate sport. With the multiplicity of

. colleges sending teams out Into Inter-
collegiate competition, the existence of
u sport aristocracy Is an anomaly and
an anacnronism.

'Tho Big Three Idea Is a bit undemo-
cratic and against the spirit ot theimes.
College athletic competition stjjaid bo
broadened In scope. Any attempt at
forming closed syndicates nttaclis the

ery essence of athletics. War Bhould
liavo taught the 'Big Three' a lesson or
so, and it Is possible that the forth-
coming army plan ot preparedness may
include a few eyeopenera for the

'Big Three.'

Dismiss Itivals
"Secondary rivalries are dismissed by

the 'Big Three' as being neither worth
time nor' effort. Hence, It Is natural that
those not graced by 'Big Three' mem-
bership form the Idea that they are
on tho outside looking In. Actually
those on the outside carry the great
burden of righteousness. Playing step-
ping stono to championship for the 'Big
Three' Is a" tiresome game. One can
anticipate tlJRt the 'little fellows' may
soon tire of playing second fiddle to
the blg fellows.; It is, possible that the
inconsequential 'small rivals' may
choose to beat each other In athletics.
If beating is to bo done, thus saIng
the 'big fellowB' the trouble.

'Tor the present, It is worthy of note
that the 'Big Threo' have met and de-

cided, but not yet conquered. Tho fu-

ture of American intercollegiate athletics
has been determined in a tempest In
a teapot, and the 'Big Three,' feeling
confidently secure ,in their position aa
arbiter, bide a wee ere they enlighten
the 'world outside the mystic pale."

YOUNG MYERS WINS

Defeats Kid Vincent in Fast Bouti
at Service Club

Young Myers, of tho navy, defeated
JCld Vincent last night at the weekly
boxing Bhow held at the United Service
Club, Twenty-secon- d and Walnut streets,
in one of the fastest bouts
seen there this season.

The program for the evening was of a
variety kind, six three-roun- d bouts, one
four-roun- a battle royal, wrestling
match and a boxing exhibition by tho
two old war horses, John (Spider) Kelly,
boxing Instructor of Princeton College,
and Jack Hagan, of the Philadelphia
Xavy Yard.

In the cpenlng bout ot tho evening
Jack Weatherman won from Banty
Nolan. In the second bout Lefty Coyne
was awarded the decision over Russell
Helkel. Kid Jerry, of Georgia, and Kid
dunn fought three fast rounds to a
draw.

Wanvick-Crorer- , 59; Grae Nar, 6
ritlndlna their opponents with a rain of

ftald roals In tho aecond half of the same,
the warwIck-Croze- r flva added another acalp
to their Hat ot lctlma by drfeatlnc Orar Nar
br the score of CO to 0 In Warwick Hall.
Brolovttz and Barman each cated eight free
toaies.

Another Twirler for Giants
Xew York. Feb. 14. Tha Xew York Xa.

tlonal Leasua club waa Informed seaterday
by th national commlaalon that Pitcher
Jraaa Flntera. now a lieutenant In the armv.

till la the property ot the Xew York Olants.

Soccer News and Notes

.Attention las called to the various team
captains who's rnterrd in the Alllrd Cup
competition. Hula Sli "It shall ho thr duty
ot the home ttam to fumlab tha ball for
tha same. In accordance with tha lawa of the
competition, and have th srounda properly
tainted for the game, and provide the neta."

a replay match tho club which has not
tin cholca ot aroundi for tha first match

hava choice ot srounda tor tho replay,

If a club Intenda to forfeit a cup game.
rfrtlcA mult ba aant to tha arcretarv of tha
oppoalnsT club and tba secretary of tha cup
competition at least lour oays prior to tne
game.

tin all enp matches a, ram muat conalat of
ninety minutes. It at the end of that time
lk reaulta. In a tie. twenty minutes muat ba
played, ten minutes each way, If tha teaina
ara atllt tie. a replay muat than ba ataced
wltmn two weeas irom aaio or nrat same.

player can plar with but ona club In
this competition during any aeaaon. but tho
players of each rrpreaehtatlre team may
bo changed (luring tha eerles ot the matchea,
but not Ja tha sama aame.

)' Mors Dry Dock aoccer team hava the a
all-da- y walker, Cartwrliht, holding

down a wlnr. .

Dlaatan A. A., having drawn a by for
'Saturday, are open for a came at their borne
grounda. State road and Unrub atreet.

Tlaeoas will face the Puritan T. M. L. In
their final Kama of th aecond round of tha
Allied Leasru tomorrow, at the grounds at
Marcus Hook,

Christ Chorcb are booked to clay their
final match of th aecond
darara. oaturaay, at
and Ilutltr atrset..

round "lta tvinth srounda. Tenth

Coaeh. Connelly, of Hoc Island, will usa
Hunt, ma naw nacK, tomorrow, wnan tny
tarlclM thn Run Shin at Cheatar. Itanarrr
Robbla has promised a big surprise for tha
Talandars whan they face Ida team. Robbie
la always scouting for that bun team.

tvmla Klrlmairlek. tba formar iarV
th Bthlhm (asm, will sport th ahlrt ot
Merchants "Jl" during the remainder ot
th atason. This rivea Marchant on ot
in DBl oaciK luia in una aeciion.

txw&& m.

Dropping of Dartmouth by

Princeton, Colgate by-Yal- e

and Cornell by Har-

vard Starts Trouble

SLIGHTED ATTACK

Xew ork, Feb. 14. The intercolllegl.
ate athletic world Is In the throes of a
lerltablo revolution. Alliances of long
standing have been terminated and new
alignments are In tho process of organ!,
zatlon. The reason for the general up-

heaval lies In the policy of Big Three
Isolation promulgated by Harvard. Yale
and Princeton In the conference of.thelr
faculty sport representatives In this city
some days ago. The Big Three deter
mined that they were to make their,
alliance stronger than ever, and that
even secondary rivalries would not be
tolerated.

In consequence of this decision Prince,
ton has dropped Dartmouth in football.
Harvard has terminated Its long track '

and football alliance Blth Cornell and
Yale Is understood to have withheld an
Invitation to Brown to play football
next season. Hven tho tertiary relation

that Colgate had becamo too strong a
rival and thatjthe o game
was being regarded as an annual fixture.
Dartmouth Ignored

Princeton did not send ihe usual In- - i

vltatlon to Dartmouth this year, and
filled the usual Dartmouth date, the last
Saturday In October, with Colgate.
Dartmouth has not asked about the
game, but It feels the treatment Keenly,
especially as It Is said to be due td
pressure exerted by Harvard, which
dropped Dartmouth in football after the
game of 1912, which Hanard won by '

3 to 0.
Princeton men here yesterday re-

gretted greatly the passing ot Dait-mout- h

as a football rival, for the
contest had come

to bo recognized as one of the (Tiger's
home classics. Dartmouth and Prlnce- -
ton played their first football game In

to
last

1913 to 0. There were no games
1898
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER FRIDAY, FEBRUARY

WG THIRTY" NEW OPPONENT TO ATTACK "BIG THREE

"BIG THREE POLICY
RAPPED CORNELL

TOO AUTOCRATIC

Publication

HARVARD"MG

PHILADELPHIA,

No
Is a .Proprietor

Ilnnaa Mo., lb. 14,

the no
of clrrna.

of earn Kan.
as flty of

lila elrrna train to
the ot
tlila city, for Tlila not

any of
Wild Show

when the country In lot:.
Hit sold tho than a
year

la now only
leaaea Ida near Law-renc-

his
The la doing iom Dalit
training In for hi
with Jack on July 1,

be by Itlckard.
Jeaa a'aya ho has

atnre the here
a liort Hay

for Wlllard, will be here today,
lie lias In
hipping ot tho

to city.

NOTED JOCKEYS

UNDER THE BAN

to at
Stewards' Meeting

;.Tt.:r.Snort;!z;nss no-reaso- n announced

Princeton-Dartmout- h

Nrw Ynrlr.
and Lawrence

the foiemost Jockeys tho
and 13. Forehand were

under by
At meeting

stewards In ofllce the
their

for In 191D were
laid on table.

Xo reason waB tho

and
nsslslant mado

of the meeting,
the had

set down.
Tiaf Renson Loftus

"?i nnd, l.he r lai" Ul" f belonging to A. K. Macomber. while Lyke
191C, the Tigers won by 7 to 3. . 'tract commander J.
Dartmouth's victory was scored ,. , . .,., . lh0 ason and later

by fi

'.and 1902. tho ';'"," ,m, .i
War, so be t( the last week of year, when history

mab will Klv jjaiiiuuuuui front mum

another ncatIon several the l

havo been meet
. node

Relations Opened in 1890 nurns Ule season Ly6 rode many
nnu openeu tooiuaii races and was crui-

in lsvo, nnu wmi sevetai lapees I ciz-oc- by nil the turr.
1916. With tho re- - nitl) Commander Ross had a dispute

of arslty this j trainer of the Ross
was hordes, and the season was naic

back Cambridge. 'over was Tho
and Yale ccry day he was the owner

from 1893 1916, the stable,
won by 6. of his In..,..,,

been shut re- - ..,. ,,. maWltv it race-goe- c.- -
with Three. and 'ted to gct , with the'p a,our moreauthorities.ror new anu on

with Pennsylvania, has been In , Owners ' ock?
bad odor with Big elevens since ?uid.,XlM iMfurt
It 1891. and with

; TAsZ
Columbia, once an foron ,lra temporary ns
Yale trying other sev- -

Restrictions Columbia
a a Four has been or-

ganized. plan to play
both Pennsylvania Dartmouth In

Because of restric-
tions under which revived

four years ago It cannot play
Cornell Dartmouth

Among smaller
formation a

new athletic association. Thirty
send to an organi-

zation In Springfield, Mass., on
Saturday,

DIXON DEFEATS TROEH

Two Shoots Needed Kan-
sas' Event

liimii 14. Harvey
Dixon, of today

his unconditional

Oermantownwalloped Chestnut Academy

Curling

Wldler Cup je.torday

favorites
Peiby

from
rasa

that out

until

Cirrus,

Whitney for
most

second
earmarks training

route give

Brighton
Doaetbllitles,

Dun.
HiBtf

1019

IVillard Longer
Circus

J
limvywelglit rliamplon

proprietor
The ranrlirr

anil pua-lllat-a

yenterday ami
equipment
Company,

include nnlmala
West

ago.
Interested

and ranch
niakea

champion
preparation

promoted Tex
not

Illrknrd promoter waa
man-

ager
Jackaonvllle,

clreua equip-
ment tlila

Loftus and Lyke Refused
Licenses Ride

two

Club yes-

terday afternoon. a

Forty-fir- st applica-
tions

for ac-

tion, Algernon Dalngerfleld,
secretary,

two

Horses
w"

Brighton stable.
following

Spanish-America- n Itself, Inasmuch

Harper, of AcndHi.y.a
inuitlerenl

iiarvara Indifferent severely
relations While

through
sumption football D. Bedwell,
Harvard expected before

released. following
Brown engaged

when Brown Brighton
21 Because horsemanship

Having
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caugiu

which trainers
Three "wmW.

defeated Princeton
opponent of punishment

football. Intimidate Jockeys

result

Columbia

lutlon resulted
col-

leges delegates
meeting

Extra
City

classic,

city

(47,000,

onlmata

Archer,

Jockey

licenses

between

patrons

played

the end he
by itiuuie.

Philadelphia to the Glen Riddle
at said the

paid a Jockey since tho dajs ot
Sloan.

meeting
for the Maryland

nnivlo 1

colleges revo- - lnnj cios April 13. Havre do uraceaia u! t InrltiraitIn

in

from April m-m v i"from May 1 May 17

United Hunts Racing Association
dates for spring meet-

ing, will held May
May "1

for Metropolitan
be at the March meeting.

Appointed
following racing ofncUls

appointed the year: .Starter. Mars
. r ' . ., u

fviniV Troeh. Vancouver. secretary to . a. '

American amateur champion, in the i o. Vosburgh; placing j.. j

i"B.tarirct match nt the fifteenth annual H. Pettenglll I clerk ot me
midwinter trapsbootlng tournament. i II. U. Human; the

The for place with I""' nurlen. patrol
each and In a shoot-of- t each got J'.Vi' I Hail H Hanna

24 of 26. Missourlan won li the I
'
Judges,

Odoni.D.Second shoot.oft.-2- 3 22. McLaughlin;
Previous to the meeting of the

Club held its
SCHULTE NEW MANAGER ",,?

, weights and passed gelding rule. Tlie
-- NoFormer Phillies' Player to Lead rule governing geidinga now--

gelding three years and upward
BingUatnton shall be qualified Btart In race

nlnaiiamton. Feb. 14. Frank closed seventy-tw- o hours or be- -

Sihulte, Cub and Phillies player the of running, hand!- -

later with the Washington Amer-- . ,i shall
lll?nngVm?onVa .pply to tor... gelded to

it.., tt.la Krli,llt nhtnlnrrf February 13, 1919... . m- -.. . . -- u - -
.

release from Washing.
ton come to uuignaiuiu:!.

Eleven Straight for Germanlown
Academy basketball team

seaterday
cagemen,4U to IH tho former' floor.
It waa the eleventh victory tor

Oennantown team.

BrooUine Club Wins
In competition" make up

tn aionireai
Curllnr was by tha Country

of Mass., -- 0 to

BILLY KELLYAND ETERNAL
EQUAL DERBY FA VORITES

Winter Book$ in Kentucky Star Two-Year-O- ld

Rivals Parity Classic Preahncss Certain
Keep Many Thoroughbreds

TJITKHXAL for ncu
XLI In ,the winter books tor
the Kentucny of 1919, according

horsemen
State.

That theso youngalers
last season should continue their un
decided battle for supremacy, especially
In iivas to be supposeu, anu

they stand field
of unnamed candidates not oversur-prtsln- r.

The race, however, la Just three
away, what winter

thero Is bound to be light the
other more promising candidates to
Jogging In the

Of all these others the Tracery
colt Sam Hlldreth bought from II. P.

at the Kmplre
meeting fall, seems the logical

choice. This youngster showed
all the of on to go

may be the
ether good three-year-ol- ds

are .Lord and
too.
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th ritturitr imp, iw
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will
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time ago.

been Ft
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Feb. H.
Johnny Loftus Lyke,

on Ameri-
can turf,

the ban tho
nf the

held tho of club,
18 Hast street,

to ride
tho

advanced
the

who public the
result tald he didn't
know why famous riders
been

rodo the
conlw,t

In

engaged "'. !.',"
may

Carl.Frankle
by to

continued he
wlth H.

Invite Cornell
to ho

by
through

poor

alliances reauny

to
eral races. At of the season

engaged Samuel
rido

horses In 1919 salary to be

Tod
the the stewards an-

nounced the dates
,.otir,-- o will on April

the
run le
and to

The
granted
which be on 1. and

The" dates the tracks
will announced
Official

were
The

VinnrHfimner. Walter h.

of Washlne- - "".""'
ton, luuges.

smith and C.
nsslstant to

men tied first t, scaUti MbeTt
and

The J.
to James timer.

slew- -
Jockey monthly

reads:

I to any
X. Y more

former (ore date except
.itin- - r.ioea This

prior
nfturivuinArCbwu ,....

on

club
Club Hrool.ljn.

big

l'reseni ine meetings were aususi
Belmont, B. Cassatt, Robert U

Harry K. Knapp, Andrew Millet,
John Sanford, F. K, Sturgls and William
Woodward.

Missouri Wins Team Shoot
Hanna City. Mo.. Peb. 14. rennsvlvanla

ahootera did not take part eaterday
the two events of tho fifteenth annual mid
winter tournament a they did not )

Montreal, Tab. th for have enough
tha

17,

oil

Its

a xeiim
interafaie. tram cud racr. The team rat
waa won by MlMourl 71 live birds out

a possible 76. ,
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Hold Last Year's

on or to
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and Billy Kelly are equal tne rreaitness ai nmiwj
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thta
a

months and betting

get

$25,000

and Eter-n- al

Hlldreth's
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tu

vc

During

aAio
I'imllco

m
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a

a

at
Edward

in

here,
to mr mw

with
of

hat not been announced.'
The Freakness, will be the rich-e- st

for s that will
be run this spring. Is bound to keep a
lot of good horses In the East It the
dates of the two racew fall so near to-

gether as they did last year
Kternal will have his preparation fori

the Derby at Hot Springe, where I

Charley Patterson trained Omrfr Khay-- 1

yam for his winning race two yeais
ago. Klmbal Patterson also will have
the Wanderer, which could do every-
thing Eternal could do tast year when
he was not on the ailing list, as ms
other candidate, '

Commander Ross's string also Is
strong In Derby material, aa Bedwell has
War Pennant, which burst Into fame In
the fall, and Sir Barton, an own brother
to the good Sir to send out with
Billy Kelly.

Unless some find turns up among the
Kentucky possibilities between now and
post time. looks as though andther
"foreigner" will rry er the jwias whloh

WmtVmJtku. - bM won
mmm-- y a tcrsurouu toMfa, - .':,, '...r'

SIXTY-FOU- R ENTRIES
FOR JUNIOR TOURNEY',

one

Taylor, Richards, BeckA

Kaltenback and Donald- -

son AmongThose in Mid- -

die States Event

PAIRINGS liYYlJAY'l'il Turk. a John Jlrcd, IKnn Cliarten l. I

slliWL'n.iljU Hoard, Acadmy,

By PAUf. .
Junior event ot the Middle, Slutcs

championship' tennln touTnament,
which will get under way tohiorrow
morning on the roof ot the John Wana-mak-

store, should prolde the specta-
tors with plenty of excellent tennis and
thrills.

This ctcnt has drawn un entry of
sl.tty.four. .which Includes the Jn!f a7tms?niJnton.
the ycuniter nlavers the The
large entry, Chairman TUden believes,
may make It necessary for the Juniors
to start their matches at 9 o'clock In-

stead of 10, as originally planned. Two
courts will bo used.
36 in Senior

While the entries for the senior
'singles and doubles and Junior doubles
closed at 4:30 asi evening, iiic com

decided lo p.Urlngs 1918 Here
by gatheringuntil tonight. There arc thirty-si- x ron.

testants In tho senior singles. Play In
this event will not start until Monda

The star players virtually were evenly
divided Into the first and pecond
brackets. In upper half nrc found
II. P. Kaltenback, the new sensation
fiom Princeton; Harold Talw, tlio Xew
York wonder: nodney Decl.,

Academy, local hope, and
Norman Bramett, of West Philadelphia
High, who Bill Tllden claims Is the

horse" Ih the tourney.
Kaltenback Is drawn (o meet llramctt

in the first jound. Taylor haH fcr M
opponent Penbroke Xortbn, one ot Dr
Clinton Strong's proteges from I'enn
Charter. Rodney Beck will play Craham
WenU, alto of Pcnn Charter.

Hirliards in Lower
Vincent Itlchardt, the na-

tional doubles title with Bill Tllden.
Cecil Donaldson, rising star from Xew
York, nnd Abraham Urasford, uleo of

"Big Town." aro In the lower draw
Richards meets T. Corson, of Frank-for- d

; Donaldson plnys Don Xlcholn of
Penn Charter, nnd Brastord tackles
John

It Is peculiar xlate of that
It the has repeated us

Robinson went to the and Fischer tjiiwizi ..iriuni,

for

Is

few points .episcopalwon '"' again drawn

to

to

was

oncn
the will

was

for
of- -

'f

old
earn

nr.d rule

14.

It

once
tho

first round. It seems that otery tlmo
two Junior enter a tourney

dlftleultv
MIrs

ex- -
to hear Beck will play

Bill In first round of the
men's singles. usually the caso
when they enter tho same etint,

PERMIT EXTRA TRAINING

latlons the Big Cornell ,,, Aluarimouin some uajs

annual

Cornell

foot-

ball

124
targets n.

the

consecutive

defeated

East

Pur-rlm- u.

placed

laigest

burgh:

Martin,

PIIEP

Singlet

plncrs

Rodney

troublo

feature

lowed Braves and Dodger
Xew York. Feb. 14. John A. Hcydler.

preslaent of the Xatlonal League, ses-terd-

upheld the contention of Presi-
dent George Oram, of
Xatlouats, that the Boston should
bo granted permission to start trnlnlng
on March 19. Instead of waiting until
March 23, tho olllclal date ror

Scholastic Games

on Today's Schedule

i:
Centrul.

I'ranUford.
OTIIim

l.anadowne at If. S.
at II,

at l'crklomen.
.Mlli'llle at Halle.
Woodbury at George Hrbool,

llrldgeton Vinetauil.
OlllLS' o.mi:

Hwnrthmore Ablnglon,
llelghta iirberlh,

OAMllS
Merlon at

Xarberth at
Lambertvllle.

Schedule for First
Round Tennis Tourney

D.30 m llamburefr. Chrlten
ham, frank Kills, ncrniantown lliahi
Milra Oermanton Acadrmj.
John Tlramall. W. I'. 8,

New Tori..a. -- Vlnrnt
m Vllllam Coraon. lTankfntdi
Wataon. d, P. II. ?.ni amue I'lark

11:30 a. in Abraham HaMtoril, .Id. N

UrrmantoKii i-- 11

Slarcn. I'rnn U'liarier,
II-S- P. m. Tajlor, New Tpr .

r prmhohi Marten. PennChrter.
Donaldson, N'eiv Vorlc... Doiv Utiol". I
V.in Prlneeton.i. m -- II. H,
t. Norman llramatl, W. P. 11- - ',''I.a Oror. New Vprk,- - V. Bertram

t barter.
1.M v. m. Itarrer. l.rilaeopai

Acadrmj-- . a Varl riaeher. .Mrrlon;
nodnrj- - Jl Heck. Oermantown Academj, i

SJW p. m -)- ranlt T Anderaon. New
York. A J. llrhlr. Kplacopalt harlra
u.i,. t nnhrrt Shrrlnrr.

i tli AH in Lafas-ett- , .

best of Nf II. "
In Tast.

of

11.

club

START GRANT MEMORIAL

Association Formed to Erect Mon-

ument to Star in France
New York, Feb. U. Tho Captain VM.,

ward L. Grant Memorial Association,

which alms erect a lasting tribute to
the famous baseball hero of that
l.uiA.i it. ti.a Arffnnnr forest on October..n-- . ... . ...n- - - . , .

Imlttce not make the 4. ijaa organized e "'Xefv a

tho

the

"dark

Drarket
!

a

the

Reed,
a affairs

theso

the

time ago J,..,

the

Nathan
a.

Charlra

tho "York 'club
of baseball men and writers The

originally was suggested b
C'nptnla Harry McCormlck. one of
(.rant's plajcrs on the Giant? and
a member of tho same Plattsburg camp

which "Harvard .nddlc" won his com-
mission.-

John J. MeGraw. who was Grants
manager in the big leagues, and Billy
Murray, former manager of the
who brought Urant professional
baseball with the old Jersey City club,
and later the big leagues with the
Phillies, were instrumental in the

of tho association.
Mr. McGrnw was elected president of

the association, with Sam Crane, dean
of the local bajeball writers, secretarj,
and John Foster, of tho Olants,
treasurer. All contributions the as-- ;

toclatlon must bo mado Mr. Foster,
at the association will hav0 no

V committee of thirty-tw- o men was'
named look after the but
all contributors will becomo members of1
tho nsoc!ntlon.

MISS CHANDLER WINS

Meets .Mrs. Ilunl in Semifinal of i

I'inrhurat Tourney Today
rincbiirat, X. t. Feb. li. The luck

of the draw proilded n series of un-- 1

equal contents tho first match round
of the St. Vnlentlnc tournament for
women the No. 1 course
Plnehurst yesterday and all of tho four
surnors won meir maicnes wmioutthey nrc drawn to meet In the opening and bv ulde maralns.

round. Hleiinor T. Chandler, of Phlla- -

Thls makes helievo that wo can delphla. who will meet Mrs. Hurd in the
pect that

Tllden
This Is

looked

which

W. Boston

selected

teill

l'rnn

name

sports

fellow

Into

Into

agents

semifinals lodnv. had n her credit,
and a comparison of cards with Mrs.
Hurd showed nn advantage of 1 hole hi
the Philadelphia player's favor.

Mrti. F. II. Mnhnn, of Philadelphia,
who missed tho llrst eight by a single
stroke Wednesday, camo through
the hemlflnals In the second eight by
defentlng Miss Louise Patterson, of
Plaluflelil, 5 and I.

MURPHY OWNS CUB STOCK
I

Admits It Is Business Investment.
"Vot Enough to Control t

Chicago, Feb 14. Charles W. Mur
nhy. formerly owner of the Chicago Xa- -

Vatlnnnl r rnirue clubs becln their """"' """ u.ibchrii iwii.
snl11 '10 " aan ncquljert some,

'"in"view e5i"uiafScl that the Boston ". club, but not enough to ,

dBrookl),,' teams ..lay their opening carry control
Biimo ill uuniuii un v)iii , iuui u.ija - :

before the regular season opening. l!ed. ball and I bought the stock as In- -

ler changed a recent decision that all vestment,' ho said. 'I don t think Its
clubs must start training on the bame the publics business how much 1

date and notlned that they may start bought lrom whom I obtnlnetl It

March 19 without Incurring a penalty. Murphy, under whose ownership the
club won the league championship four

- tlmcK, sold his holdings In 1913 to
Stetson Troop, 14; St. Michael, l Charles P. Taft, of Cincinnati. Mr.

Steteon Troop. Xo. 134, ran up a sold out to Charles Weeghman. of
score on St. Michael laat nlxht. Chicago, and associates, who still con- -

iiioii school i.i:.c.i
Southern at
(iermantown at

ClAMKh
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Ilrown Prep, Donnlnglon
hcliuyllilll Rem,

Illdley Park at Cheater,
at

at
lladdon ut

KVEXINO
Lower Darby II, S,

Jenhlntown,
Hatboro at
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Time
of
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II.
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KaUenbaeh.

Slallny.
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In
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secretory
to
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to association,
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1'riends Honor Frank Coar
Prank Coar. the Claas A amateur bllllarU

champion, w.ia trnriored aurpriae dinner
lnat nUht by a nunihrr or hla irlrnda. At
the illnnrr Ir. Coar waa prraentrd with
thr Uron'e truphy prearnlrd by tho Amrrkan
Ul.llard Annotlatton bv Clayton Stllz.

Cupt. Antlereon in 1'avorable Condition
Allrntoun. Pel). 14 Tne Sacred Ilrart

Hoapltul laaurd n bulletin early yratrrday
that ,IhtoM Andrraon. the Muh-- 1

lenlKTC toothall niptuln, ho waa operated
ion on TurntUy afternoon fur a arvrre at-- l

tack ot appei.dlclll" la In a favorable con
dttlen.

Greenwooil Surprises White Elephants
i Orrcnwood nirprlird thr VVhtto Elrphanta
' in the Jenklntown llaaketball Lragua framelt nUht hrforr a hlK crowd by V'lnnlna.

S3 to U0. Wooly and Dondy featured for
and Maarr and O'ilara for VVhlto I

Klrphanta, In th other game Raiall main-- 1

talnrd lta lead In th lraeue. race by d.
featlne Ilrrakera, 31 to S3, I

fts!MmSmWSS''TmWmmWl

fJHKHAgyRAUERS
Because it saves time, labor, gasoline in-

creases carrying capacity and decreases
haulage costs, the Fruehauf Semi-Trail- er

pays for itself often during the first three
to six months.
The Fruehauf Semi-Trail- er is an econom-
ical, profitable business investment.

1720-174- 0 N. Croskey St, Philada.
Hath rnonctl Diamond 4.SI-44- S4 Park Ittl-ll- s

Ntabllltr Brrtlra Kitrr Hour la th Twant-ou- r

II

FORD AND FONTAINE LEAD their birds
but one, they William

,.,. Wilmington, Del., nnd John Fontaine,
bninall 49 I nrccts 111 UlarlCS Will this city. Koord knocked down forty- -

"Ine anil led tho Class A gunner.
Dinger 3HOOI wnilo Fontaine with his forty-nin- e top.

Seeiity-fou- r devotees tho clay 'ped the 11 group and tied with l;'oord
nlir.nii liliat. for l,,e dtt' " Mh P"1 honors. Total"!game uirneii ame irom fnMv.aili nuntirni. Vnmrhnn.

. lira vesterdav- - to heln mane miccesaiui "iv.-- i.tho best conducted one-da- y testi
monial Jlioots ever lieltl"iu tins Mfitilt),

lien tney paid nomnge xo iiianrs'Innlnger, the n actor-tra- p

shooter, r,ver tho traps tlio Penn-
sylvania Ilallroad Oun Club.

n Hire score and more
competing not turned per

feet ecoro ot mty

lr Wjr

"".'r".',r' '.'.'".'"

to be to

like all

to
to

' In allottmcnt of
being Koord, of

. . V.
of

of
.

,,.---
.

"X- -.i iv.ii .. i. '
of

of

tho ten run
ner one a

alt

'". '"Wolstcncroft, Klear and Baker nil aliat- -
tering tins numoer uteiess nycrs.

Harlan Deals Clicslcr Ship ire
Wllmlnalnn, nel.. Vtb. Harlan if-fa-

Chtr Mitn belawarn Itler
but two succeeded ni,n ty the acore of 3t to 11

-

a or

a

t h e

ot
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Star Recovering f'1,'
AllentoWn, Ia Feb, 13. The Saore

Heart Issued a bulletin early "
this that Harold Andersen, th

football vho wan,
on for '

severe attack of Is In st
..

West Win
In a thrllllnr nm th Wcit CithftMs

dt fritted their atronctit efy--
ponen'a nf th aenaon. the Alnan II. C, in t

cloar an,t by tha cloaa ciSilinr name,
er 43 to ware
match,!, hut th tram play of ina
Naa auperlor to that cf tho Aldahs.

of

Today 6:00

Ending Tomorrow

10:00 Sharri
WBssaSaWBBaJsSsm

The Last Chapter of Has Been the Most
Startling of Its Kind in Clothing History

in This City in Years Ends Tomorrow

417 Suits 212 Overcoats

fjT orc"i w

BVslaZAfK R i'aiSllW
HsUHHUks mmmc-i-

fEsMsr to

Were $25-$27.50-$- 30-$35 and $40
So tast furious lias the selling during the past six days, that

we and Overcoats remaining in this collection of 40
nationally advertised brands of In we have sold of

garments which is a pretty barometer of apprecia-
tion and of the genuineness of the a lues. Sale at
10:00

To Round Out
The Selection

412 Suits
194 Overcoats

Representing Our Finer and
More Expensive Grades

Wc should like nothing
better able
continue such amazing
value ing indeiiniteh ,

but occasions of this

the more extraordinary
value, thesooner come

close, tome tociay
prepared

carry awav under
vour arm. suit

overcoat that repre-

sents biggest

getting

;'."."'.'.""""..

15th

af.B.Bl
monev's worth anv man has had

in Philadelphia in three years,

and you won't be disappointed.

vf..al nim nMfiiiftiftfliiii

Muhlenberg

Hospital
nfternfion

Muhlenberg captain,
Operated Tuesday afternoon

appendicitis,
fAWirable (condition.

Catholic

Freihrnen

opponents
rreahmf

Here
At the Shop Fam-
ous Clothes for Men

Until

Night

at

What

Three Night

Httn
BlsHHHH

Save
$6.50 $21.50

and
Suits

2493
these

sort,

JH?Z? 'jKmmEBb-- .

7j&

IV- -

Freshmen

and

Event

been
have only 629

clothes. days
reliable public

ends tomorrow night
sharp.

than

they

tomorrow

The Suits and Over-
coats are all wool and
hand-tailore- Come
prepared either today
or to see the
most phenomenal val-
ues offered by any
house in Philadelphia
in three years,
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15th & Chestnut
OPEN DAILY TILL GiOO P. M- - SATURDAYS TILL 1000 P, M.
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